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Abstract 
151 participants gave free recall and probed response memories for best kisses 
and The Lion King. Blood-glucose levels were manipulated at retrieval with glucose 
(50g) or saccharin (35mg) in the form of a lemonade drink. Memories for best kisses 
were more elaborate than memories for The Lion King. This may be due to the fact that 
best ki ss memories were rated as more arousing than film memories. Regardless, hi gh 
• 
blood-glucose levels as a result of glucose consumption significantly impaired 
autobiographical ki ss memory, yet enhanced semantic memory for The Lion King in the 
free recall section. 0 effect of glucose was found for either memory type in the probed 
response section. Furthermore, when arousal was covaried, the effects of glucose on free 
recall memory disappeared. In summary, glucose administration at retrieval had 
differential effects on memory depending upon memory type. 
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To be human is to be a collection of memories. Memories make up our entire 
experience, reminding us of who we are and why we do the things we do. However, each 
waking day is filled with an abundance of novel events and situations. From eating 
breakfast, to a full day of work, to walking the dog at night, each day offers far too many 
memories to permanently encode. Therefore, memory must be modulated: crucial 
experience must be discerned from trivial affairs for long-term storage. One way in 
which individuals differentiate between memories is through the emotional enhancement 
effect (Brandt, unram-Lea, & Qual trough, 2006). has found that emotional 
stimuli are more memorable than neutral stimuli . In fac!, memories for emotional events 
are often recalled with more detail, elaboration, vividne s, and rich episodic remembering 
from the fir t person (Julian, Bohannon, & Aue, 2008). 
When discussing emotional memory, it is important to define and distinguish 
between two important characteristics. Valence is the degree to which a stimulus is 
emotionally negative, neutral , or positive. There is controversy over whether positive or 
negative emotions induce greater memory enhancement. However. recent research found 
that positively valenced emotions, such as best kisses, were recalled with more detail and 
elaboration than negatively valenced emotions, such as worst kisses (G illotl. Fels. & 
Bohannon, 2009). Arousal , on the other hand, is the degree to which an emotional 
timulu leads to physiological and/or psychological arousal and excitement (Cahill & 
McGaugh, 1998). Arousal experienced at memory encoding tends to have a beneficial 
effect on altention, memory, perception, and problem solving (Bohannon & Symons, 
1992). However, too much emotional arousal (over-arousal) can lead to poor 
performance on memory ta ks (Brandt, Sunram-Lea, & Qualtrough, 2006). 
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Support for the emotional enhancement effect in memory comes from Oashbulb 
memory research. As a particular type of emotional memory, Oashbulb memories are 
recollections for the circumstances in which one initially experiences a surprising and 
consequential public event (Brown & Kulik, 1977). For example, Julian, Bohannon, and 
Aue (2008) found that memories for the terrorist attacks of September 11 ,200 I were 
long-lasting and remembered with extensive detail. Participants tended to remember who 
told them the news, who they were with, where they were, what they were doing, and 
what they did directly after hearing about the attacks. Increased memory elaboration 
found in recollections for Oashbulb events is largely due to emotional arousal at 
encoding. 
To understand the large effect of emotional arousal on memory recollection, it is 
important to consider the biological underpinnings of emotional memory. Acute 
emotional arousal stimulates two major endocrine systems during and after an emotional 
experience (Brandt, Sunram-Lea, & Qualtrough, 2006). The f,rst of these is the 
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical (HP A) axis. This axis is associated with the 
release of glucocorticoids from the adrenal cortex. The second endocrine system affected 
by emotional arousal is the sympatho-adreno-medullary (SAM) axis. Stimulation of the 
SAM axis through emotional arousal leads to the release of adrenaline from the adrenal 
medulla. 
Adrenaline is the hormone most associated with regulation of memory formation 
(Cahill & McGaugh, 1998). As adrenaline cannot cross the blood-brain barrier, it carmot 
directly act on the brain. Its most beneficial effect on memory performance is therefore 
through related actions in the periphery. Adrenaline stimulates the release of glucose 
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from the liver, which increases circulating blood-glucose levels (Gold, 1986). Blood-
borne glucose then enters the brain, serving as a source of energy for neurons in memory-
related brain structures such as the hippocampus and amygdala. While present in these 
systems, glucose works to strengthen and enhance memory storage processing (Mohanty 
& Flint, 2001). In a series of studies, Gold (1986) blocked all action from stress 
hormones while still allowing a hyperglycemic rise and found enhanced memory in rats. 
To test the naturally occurring connection between emotional stimuli and 
increased blood-glucose levels, Parent, Varnhagen, & Gold ( 1999) submitted participants 
to a slide show. For half of the participants, the slides were recorded with a flat, 
unemotional voice. For the second half of participants, the voice-over contained an 
emotionally arousing narrative describing the conditions of a car crash and injury. 
Blood-glucose levels were obtained at baseline and immediately after the slide show. 
Participants who heard the emotionally arousing narrative displayed an increase in blood-
glucose levels whereas participants who heard the neutral narrative showed no change. 
Two weeks following the initial slide show presentation, participants returned to 
complete an oral recall test containing 76 multiple-choice questions over visual and 
narrative elements from the slide show. In line with the emotional enhancement effect, 
total recognition was greater for participants who heard the emotionally arousing 
narrative versus the neutral narrative. The increase in blood-glucose levels at encoding 
was paralleled by increased delayed memory for the emotional content. 
Considering the beneficial properties of glucose on memory, many researchers 
have tried to imitate glucose's natural effects in laboratory studies. Much of past 
research has centered on patients with cognitive pathologies such as Alzheimer's disease 
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and schi70phrenia . Alzheimer's disease is the most common form of dementia among 
Ider adults (Wats n & raft, 2004). This devastating disease involves a decline in the 
conscious and effonful recollection ofin~ rmation known as declarative memory. 
Declarative memory deficits may be due to disrupted glucose metabolism in patients with 
Alzheimer's disease. imilarly, chizophrenia is a mental disorder characterized by 
cognitive impaimlcnl such as dccreased declarative memory (Newcomer et aI., 1999). 
Researchers found that raising pia rna glucose levels at encoding can facilitate memory in 
patients with Iweimer's disease (Watson & raft, 2004) and in patients with 
schizophrenia (Newcomer et aI., 1999). 
lu ose admini tration at encoding has also been found to have memory-
enhancing effects in healthy elderl) i and healthy young adults. Manning, 
Parsons, and Gold (1992) administered either gluco e or saccharin to elderly panicipants 
immediately after presentation of a narrative passage. Panicipants who ingested glucose 
displayed bener memo,)' for the narmtive information after a period of 24 hour . 
Likewi e, Benton and Owens (1993) admini tered either glucose (50g) or aspaname to 
healthy young panicipanLS in the fonn of a liquid drink. Panicipants were then 
with a list containing 15 vocabulary \\ords. After a 30-second distracter task, panicipanLS 
were asked to freely recall the world list. Blood-glucose levels were taken at baseline 
and after completion of the memory recall task. The experimenters found enhanced 
memory pcrformance in panicipanls whose blood-glucose levels were rising rather than 
falling. 
Glucose administration at encoding en~ memory retrieval across rats, 
patients \\~th cognitive impairments such as Alzheimer's disease and schizophrenia, 
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healthy elderly individuals, and even healthy young adults. This effect seems to be 
present for both naturally occurring increases in blood-glucose levels through 
emotionally arousing stimuli, and for laboratory-induced increases through oral glucose 
ingestion. More recent research aims toward exploring the effects of glucose 
administration in conjunction with the emotional enhancement effect. Both emotional 
stimuli and laboratory-induced glucose at encoding have been shown to individually 
increase memory performance at retrieval (Julian, Bohannon, & Aue, 2008; Manning, 
Parsons, & Gold, 1992). However, researchers have questioned how glucose 
administration might affect memory recall for emotional stimuli (Mohanty & Flint, 
200 I). Over-arousal during memory encoding can lead to decreased memory recall. 
Considering the naturally induced rise in plasma glucose levels due to emotionally 
arousing stimuli , it is possible that additional glucose ingestion at encoding may in fact 
decrease memory elaboration at recall. 
Mohanty and Flint (200 I) explored this possibility in a sample of young adults. 
Participants were weighed and given either 23.7 mg of saccharin, 50 g of glucose, or 100 
mg of glucose per kg of body weight in the fornl of a lemon-flavored drink. Blood-
glucose levels were obtained at baseline and 15 minutes after ingestion of the drink. 
Participants were then instructed to memorize the spatial arrangement of pictures on a 
grid. The images were either emotionally negative or neutral. Approxinlately 24 hours 
after the initial trial, participants returned to the lab to complete a memory task. They 
were instructed to position the pictures in their proper spatial arrangement on the grid. 
The saccharin group in the emotional picture condition performed faster and made fewer 
mistakes on the spatial memory task than participants in both glucose groups. This 
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research suggests that responses to emotionally arousing stimuli combined with glucose 
administration may impair rather than enhance memory. 
Additional research by Brandt, Sunram-Lea, and Qual trough (2006) suppons the 
possibility ofan inverted U-shaped curve for glucose and memory performance (see 
Appendix A). When researching the effects of glucose administration on the emotional 
enhancement effect, experimenters found no difference between glucose and saccharin 
groups. However, thi s study used a 25g dose of glucose rather than the usual 50g dose. 
Considering all results from previous research, the emotional enhancement effect remains 
intact for lower doses of glucose. However, there is a cut-off point at which increasing 
glucose levels no longer benefit memory, but rather impair memory. When glucose 
secreti on as result of emotional stimuli is paired with high dosages of exogenously 
admini stered glucose, performance on memory tasks drops. 
Tremendous advancements have been made toward discovering the relationship 
between glucose and memory. Although the majority of past research focuses solely on 
memory encoding, there has been some research on the effects of glucose administration 
at memory retrieval. Manning, Stone, Korol , and Gold (1998) explored thi s issue in 
healthy elderly adults. During the first experimental session, fasting blood-glucose levels 
were obtained fTom participants. Participants were also given a narrative prose passage 
containing 24 meaningful units of information. Upon reading the passage, participants 
were released for the day and instructed to return after 24 hours for the second 
experimental session. On the second day, fasting glucose levels were obtained at 
baseline before participants were instructed to consume either glucose (50g) or saccharin 
(35mg) in the form ofa lemon-flavored drink. After a IS-minute delay, glucose levels 
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were obtained again, and participants were instructed to recall as much as possible from 
the narrati ve prose passage. The researchers found that parti cipants in the glucose 
condition remembered signifi cantly more than participants in the saccharin cond ition. 
Although research by Manning et al. ( 1998) found glucose to aid memory when 
admini stered at retri eval , these results were only explored in elderly indi viduals with to-
be-remembered laboratory information. The current study explored the effects of glucose 
admini stration at memory retrieval in healthy, young adults. The objecti ve of this study 
was to determine the effects o f glucose administration at memory retrieval for both 
autobiographical and semantic memories requiring a narrati ve structure. Memories 
examined in this study were for personal recollections of best kisses as well as for the 
movie, The Lion King. Memories fo r The Lion Ki ng served as semantic memories, as 
participants were asked to remember the storyline of the movie rather than the experience 
of watching the movie. The primary hypothesis was that glucose would enhance memory 
retrieval for both autobiographical and semantic memory. If glucose truly enhances 
processing in memory-related brain structures. this improvement should be apparent 
across both memory encoding and retrieval (Manning et aI. , 1998). 
Methods 
Partici ants 
151 Butler Uni versity undergraduate students participated in this study for extra 
credit in a psychology course. 110 participants gave memories for best kisses, whereas 
41 participants gave memories for the film, The Lion King . 
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Procedure 
All experimental sessions took place at 8:00 AM. Participants were instructed to 
fast for eight hours prior to testing. Upon arrival , participants gave infonned consent. 
They were subsequently administered blood-glucose tests and randomly assigned to one 
of two lemonade drink groups. I-Ialfofthe participants received a lemonade drink with 
sugar while the other half received a lemonade drink with Sweet 'N Low. After lemonade 
consumption, participants engaged in a IS-minute word search distracter task to allow for 
glucose circulation. Participants were subsequently asked to complete a memory 
protocol. One group gave memories for their best kiss experiences, whereas the other 
group gave memories for the film , The Lion King. Once participants completed the 
memory protocol, blood-glucose levels were tested again to estimate the rise in plasma 
glucose due to treatment. 
Materials 
Blood-Glucose Testin . Blood-glucose level s were obtained with the use of a 
Lifescan OneTouch® UltraMini® Meter. ew, sterile lancets and testing strips were 
used for each participant. Gloves were wom by the experimenter when handling blood, 
and participants' areas of puncture were swabbed clean with 70% isopropyl alcohol 
before and after each glucose test. Lemonade drinks consisted of a mixture between 
sugar-free lemonade powder and either SOg glucose (sugar) or 3Smg saccharin (Sweet 'N 
Low). Glucose was used for the sole purpose of raising blood-glucose level s, and 
saccharin for the maintenance of blood-glucose levels. 
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Word Search. The word search contained 30 sports terms unrelated to the study. 
This measure served as a distracter task to allow for blood-glucose ri se after lemonade 
drink consumption. 
Free Recall. Memory protocols consisted of two sections: free recall and probed 
response. For one group of participants, the free recall segment asked participants to give 
open, detailed accounts of their best romantic ki sses. Part 1 of the memory protocol was 
the free recall section (see Appendix 8 ). For the other group of participants, the fTee 
recall segment asked participants to give narrative accounts of the storyline for The Lion 
King. Part I of the memory protocol was the free recall section (see Appendix C). All 
free recall narratives were scored on a graded system for seven canonical features (see 
Appendix D). Each feature received a score ranging from 0-3 based on the number of 
explicit details li sted. arratives for The Lion King were scored solely on elaboration, 
not accuracy. Finally, scores across all features were averaged for an overall measure of 
free reca II. 
Probed Res onse. The probed response section asked more specific questions 
about the memories. For one group of participants, the probed response section asked 
detailed questions about best kiss memories, such as location or weather at the time of 
encoding. The probed response section consisted of questions 1-9 in Part 2 of the 
memory protocol (see Appendix 8 ). For the other group, the probed response section 
asked specific questions pertaining to details from the movie. The probed response 
section consisted of questions 1-22 in Part 2 of the memory protocol (see Appendix C). 
All probed response sections were scored on a graded system for elaboration. Scores for 
this section ranged from 0-2 based on the number of details given for each individual 
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question. Probed responses for The Lion King were scored for both elaboration and 
accuracy. Scores across all questions were then averaged for an overall measure of 
probed response. 
Arousal Rating. All participants also indicated level of arousal experienced at 
memory encoding. Each participant rated arousal on a scale from 1-5. A rating of I 
represented complete lack of arousal, whereas a rating of 5 represented extreme arousal 
and excitement. For one group of participants, an arousal rating was given for best kiss 
memories. The arousal scale was under question 16 in Part 2 of the memory protocol 
(see Appendix 8). For the other group of participants, an arousal rating was given for 
memories of The Lion King. The arousal scale was under question 39 in Part 2 of the 
memory protocol (see Appendix C). 
Results 
Inter-rater Reliability 
Three scorers were trained to score free recall and probed response sections. 
Using joint probability of agreement, inter-rater reliability was above 90% for all scorers. 
According to Talarico and Rubin (2003), 80% is acceptable for inter-rater reliability. 
Glucose Mani ulation 
Glucose manipulation was analyzed using a 2(drink : glucose or saccharin) x 
2(time: baseline and post-test) repeated measures ANOV A. The interaction effect was 
significant, F( 1,147) = 269.11 , P < .000 I. Initial plasma glucose levels were relatively 
equal between the glucose group (M = 89.1 6, SD = 7.53) and the saccharin group (M = 
91.50, SD = 9.84) at baseline. However, blood-glucose levels increased significantly for 
the glucose group (M = 137.82, SD = 19.51 ) and were maintained fOrlhe saccharin group 
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(M = 93.11, SO = 8.5 1) at post-test. See Figure 1. This suggests that glucose 
administration successfully raised plasma glucose levels while saccharin administration 
had no effect. 
Arousa l 
Arousal was analyzed using a using a one-way ANOV A, 2(memory type : best 
kiss or The Lion King). The effect was significant, 1'(1,144) = 20.91,p < .0001. Best 
kiss experiences (M = 4.33 , SO = .83) were rated as significanlly more arousing than 
experiences for watching The Lion King (M = 3.63, SO = .81 ). 
Glucose and Free Recall 
13 
The effects of glucose administration on free recall elaboration were analyzed 
using a factorial ANOV A, 2(drink: glucose or saccharin) x 2(memory type: best kiss or 
The Lion King). The interaction effect was significant, F(I, 147) = 4.48, p < .04 (see 
Figure 2). Drink group had differential effects on free recall depending on memory type. 
Glucose administration (M = 1. 16, SO = .38) impaired kiss memory as compared to 
saccharin administration (M = 1.36, SO = .47), F(I , I 08) = 6.21, P < .05. However, 
glucose administration (M = .63, SO = .18) enhanced memory for The Lion King as 
compared to saccharin administration (M = .54, SO = .15), F(I ,39) = 2.91, P < .09. See 
Table I. Additionally, free recall memory elaboration differed across memory type. 
Memories for best kisses (M = 1.25, SO = .43) were more elaborate than memories for 
The Lion King (M = .58, SD = .17), F( 1,147) = 98.52, p < .0001. When analyses were 
run with arousal covaried, the interaction effect was no longer significant, F( 1, 142) = 
.009, p = .93 . 
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Glucose and Probed Res onse 
The effects of glucose administration on probed response elaboration were 
analyzed using a factorial ANOYA, 2(drink: glucose or saccharin) x 2(memory type: best 
kiss or The Lion King). The interaction effect was not significant, F(I, I 47) = 1.2 I, P = 
.27, suggesting that glucose did not impact probed response memory elaboration for 
either best kisses or The Lion King. See Table I. However, probed response memory 
elaboration differed across memory type. Memories for best kisses (M = 1.49, SD = .30) 
were much more elaborate than memories for The Lion King (M = .55, SD = .20), 
F(I,147) = 336.01,p < .0001. When analyses were run with arousal covaried, the 
interaction effect was also not significant, F( I, I 42) = .032, P = .86. 
Discussion 
The major goal of thi s study was to examine the effects of glucose administration 
at memory retrieval. Past research in the area (Benton & Owens, 1993 ; Mohanty & Flint, 
200 I; Watson & Craft, 2004) focused almost solely on the effects of glucose 
administration at encoding. Other studies examining glucose administration at retrieval 
(Manning et aI., 1998) failed to explore the effects of glucose at retrieval of memories 
outside of laboratory-induced to-be-remembered information. The current study 
examined two types of memories, best kisses and The Lion King, which allowed for a 
comparison of the effects of glucose on retrieval of autobiographical and semantic 
memory. This study was unique in that memories were not laboratory-induced, yet rather 
acquired by participants before the experimental session. 
A comparison across memory type found that memories for best kisses were 
much more elaborate than memories for The Lion King across both free recall and probed 
a 
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response measures. Best kisses were also rated as significantly more arousing than The 
Lion King. These results were in line with previous research (Gi llott, Fels, & Bohannon, 
2009; Julian, Bohannon, & Aue, 2008) finding that emotionally arousing memories, such 
as flashbulb memories, were remembered with extensive detail. Increased memory 
elaboration at retrieval of best kiss memories was likely due to increased arousal at 
encoding which evoked the emotional enhancement effect (Brandt, Sunram-Lea, & 
Qualtrough, 2006). 
Storing details from best ki ss memories may have also been more evolutionarily 
advantageous than remembering details from a movie such as The Lion King. Nairne, 
Thompson, and Pandeirada (2003) asked participants to rate common nouns from a 
provided word li st. After administering a surprise memory task, the experimenters found 
that participants were better able to remember words rated as survival-relevant versus 
words rated as moving-relevant or pleasant. The authors suggested that the human 
memory system evolved in order to remember details most relevant to survival and 
reproduction. Ln current research, best kiss memories may have been more elaborate 
because they provided evidence toward a potential mate for reproduction and extension 
of genetic lineage. Remembering details fTom a movie such as The Lion King, however, 
provided no evolutionary advantages. 
The current study was most interested in the effects of glucose admini strati on at 
memory retrieval. An assessment of blood-glucose levels obtained at baseline and post-
test across drink groups found that glucose manipulation was successfu l. Glucose (SOg) 
delivered through a lemon-flavored drink was enough to significantl y raise blood-glucose 
levels in healthy young adults. Additionally, saccharin (3Smg) did not alter blood-
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glucose level s in healthy young adults. These results were in line with previous research 
(Benton & Owens, 1993 ; Mohanty & Flint, 200 1) suggesting a rise in blood-glucose 
levels following SOg glucose administration. 
Although this study successfully manipulated blood-glucose level s, some 
researchers question whether memory effects are actually due to subsequent increases in 
blood-insulin level s. When the body experiences hyperglycemia, it works to obtain 
homeostasis by stimulating insulin secretion from the pancreas (Bear, Connors, & 
Paradiso,200 1). Insulin decreases glucose production from the liver and thereby reduces 
glucose concentrations in the blood. Craft et al. (1999) explored this issue in patients with 
Alzheimer's disease. When researchers allowed for a blood-glucose rise in participants 
while blocking the subsequent blood-insulin rise they found no significant memory 
enhancement. However, blood-insulin level s were not measured in the current study and 
therefore were not taken into account for analysis. Several researchers (Gold, 1986; 
Manning et aI., 1998) suggest that glucose remains the stimulus for memory-enhancing 
effects in healthy individuals. 
The current study predicted that glucose administration at retrieval would enhance 
both autobiographical and semantic memory . However, results were not completely in 
line with thi s hypothesis. Although glucose administration at retrieval affected free recall 
memory elaboration, it did not have the same effect on both autobiographical and 
semantic memory . Glucose impaired free recall of best kisses, yet enhanced free recall of 
The Lion King. The first result supported work by Carodenuto and Bohannon (20 II) 
finding that glucose administration at retrieval inhibited memory for autobiographical 
events, such as birthday celebrations. The latter finding was in line with work by 
-
= = 
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Manning ct al. ( 1998) stating that high glucose levels aided memory retrieval for 
semantic infonnation. However, this effect was only present for free recall memories; 
probed response memories were not affected by glucose administration, regardless of 
memory type. 
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Interestingly, when arousal was covaried in the analysis, the effects of glucose 
admini strati on on free recall memory lost significance. This was likely due to the fact 
that arousal was so intimately confounded with memory type. When arousal was 
factored out of the analysis, the nature of the difference between best kisses and The Lion 
King was also taken away. Therefore, when arousal was covaried, little variation was left 
between the memory lypes to display an effect from glucose administration. These 
results highlighted the importance of arousal in characterizing a difference between the 
autobiographical and semantic memories used in the current study. 
Taken IOgether. these results suggested that high blood-glucose levels at retrieval 
had differential effects on free recall memory depending upon memory type. Although 
the underlying mechanism driving these effects is currently unknown, certain models 
should be considered. One model proposes an invened-U glucose dose response curve at 
retrieval like that seen at encoding (see Appendix A). This model suggests that recall of 
emotionally arousing memories induces a rise in plasma glucose levels. When glucose is 
administered in addition to this naturally induced glucose rise, memory elaboration 
declines. This model relies on the notion of a cut-off poim at which increasing glucose 
level s no longer benefit but impair memory. Therefore, when glucose secretion as result 
of remembering emotional events is paired with high dosages of exogenously 
administered glucose, memory is inhibited. 
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Unfortunately, this model does not line up with past and current research. Gi llon, 
Fritz, Leider, and Bohannon (20 I 0) found that glucose dosages of 50g impaired memory 
for both best and worst kisses, even though worst kisses were rated as significantly less 
arousing than best kisses. Furthermore, Carodenuto and Bohannon (20 II ) fo und that 
glucose dosages of merely 35g were enough to inhibit memori es for best birthday 
celebrations. I f this model were correct, non-arousing memories (i.e. worst kisses) in 
addition to high dosages of glucose (50g) would onl y elicit moderate blood-glucose 
levels, thereby increasing memory elaborati on. The same would hold true fo r arousing 
memories (i.e. birthday celebrations) in addi tion to moderate dosages of glucose (35g). 
However, memory was impaired across all of these conditions. 
As the glucose dose response curve cannot explain the differential effects of 
glucose at retrieval. it is likely that some fundamental difference between 
autobiographical and semantic memory is drivi ng the opposing results. Different types of 
memory may utili ze separate neural mechanisms within the brain. Using PET imaging, 
Tul ving, Kapur, Craik, Mascovitch, and Houle ( 1993) found activation in the right 
prefrontal cortex during retrieval of autobiographical memory. Retrieval of semantic 
memory. however, activated the left prefrontal cortex. Considering the di fferent 
neuroanatomical routes used to recall autobiographical versus semantic memory, it is 
possible that di fferent neurotransmitters are also utilized by the diffe rent neural 
mechanisms. Furthermore, each memory mechani sm may respond with different 
sensitivity to gluco e, explaining why varying dosages of glucose at retrieval impair 
autobiographical memory yet enhance semantic memory. 
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In summary, this study Found that high blood-glucose levels at retrieval affected 
free recall memory elaboration. Furthermore, glucose administration at retrieval had 
differential effects depending on whether the memory recalled was autobiographical or 
semantic. Future research should expand upon thi s study by comparing the effects of 
glucose administration on autobiographical and semantic memory retrieval through 
within-subject measures. Researchers should also explore the extent to which glucose 
affects memory tasks, as glucose did not impair or enhance probed response memories in 
this study. Various dosages of glucose should also be tested to find an opt imal dose of 
glucose for retrieving autobiographical and semantic memories in healthy young adults. 
-
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Appendix A: Glucose dose-response curve 
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AppendL~ B: Protocol for best romantic kiss 
Statement oflnformed Consent 
I have read the be low statement, understand my ri ghts, and agree to these cond itions. 
Signature, _________ __________________________ _ 
Do you wish to be informed if you show abnormal blood-glucose levels? Y I 
Name Student tD 
E-mail Telephone 
Date Pro fessor 
This psychology experiment examines the effects of glucose on memories of best kisses. All 
responses and data will be kept confidenti al and will be used only for the purposes of this experiment. 
Each part icipant is to re frain from eating or drinking for eight hours prio r to testing. Partic ipation 
cannot ensue and credit cannot be awarded if th is cond ition is not met. A Lifescan OneTouch® UltraMini® 
Meter w ill be used to test blood-g lucose leve ls al two different points throughout the study. This requires 
that a miniscule amount of blood (one micro liter) is drawn tw ice from the fin ge rtips of each participant. 
Although possible, the ri sk of infection is extraordinarily minima l due to new, sterile lancets and test strips 
that will be used each time a participant is tested. The experimenter will also be wearing new gloves and 
partic ipants' puncture areas w ill be swabbed clean with 70% isopropyl al cohol before and after testing. In 
the unlikely case that any negati ve health consequences occur from procedures enacted in th is s ludy, the 
part ic ipant w ill be responsible fo r any medica l costs incurred. 
The partic ipant will be asked to consume a lemonade drink conta ining e ither g lucose (50 g) or 
saccharin (35 mg). These substances are used for the so le purpose of raising (g lucose) o r ma inta ining 
(saccharin) blood·glucose leve ls. There are no foreseeable risks due to the sma ll amounts administered. 
However, di abetics are asked to re frai n from participating in th is study as an extra precautionary measure. 
If a part ic ipant wishes to be informed should he o r she show abnormal blood·glucose leve ls, he or she may 
indicate so at the top of thi s form . 
Each partic ipant will answer a questionnaire, and the overa ll experiment should take 
approximate ly 45·60 minutes. This experiment is complete ly vo luntary. You may discontinue your 
participation at any time, and any info rmation that you provided wi ll not be used. Jfyou should dec ide to 
cease yo ur partici pation or w ithdraw from this study, you wi ll no l be pena li zed in any way. 
Data co ll ected through th is experiment w ill be presented at various confe rences a nd used fo r 
scient ifi c papers. However, raw data will be stored using random ly ass igned num bers and personal 
information wi ll not be revealed. When requi red by Jaw, the records of th is research may be reviewed by 
a pplicable gove rnment agencies. 
Please do not discuss th is study with anyone during o r after the experiment. At your request, we 
will fully inform you as to the natu re of this experiment no later than one month from you r part ic ipation . 
Thank you. 
- ---- ---
-
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Word Search 
Please complete the following puzzle. Do not nip the page or open your questionnaire 
booklet until further instruction has been given by the experimenter. 
SAO B N G E G C C L R S G N I D A E L R E E H C J S J L R 
K R P SOU A R N L Y N U C N 0 F PEL RUN N I N G L H U 
A C X L V TIS A I 0 D I V I N G D Y A B I X C A I A E P G 
T H F U T C E B C W LAS L T P B L Z B I M G Y S B X CAB 
E E Z C KAY Y BID W U P R U K F N T L L M G K Y T B F Y 
BRA EWE TOG U T D 0 P B V Y L S ELK X C SAP D W C 
o Y T S L A A X B Y C S L B I A P C Z K I J I W L S J RUM 
AUF L A R V C UHF L A L F N C N GSA K X T C C Z W B Q 
ROO Y D S J H C J C FIN A A L Q R A R H Z J W W F A B X 
D V G I DOD G E B ALL S M B D W I B D W V SKY J A U Y 
I E N P J X R G E A Q R H Y M YET T Z S M R M FOR D W B 
N G L N C N V M D Z G X V HAM G S L X G U LEE N V A R X 
G R ZOE D A Q R N G P Y E D E K G A X G M GIS X A Q Q W 
S Z S Y 0 LOP I U N W D K J F X Y I B V T Q B R T R V T Z 
S C A F E G T C F D I Z M R B R J 0 L R X J V I U P L U R H 
Q H P L K K N V I A W Z X R I F T Z KHZ D L I J L X I W U 
K N V L PAC E B Z 0 B G N I X 0 B C 0 A V Q A Q R Z U N M 
N Q SAD R M 0 K 0 R R Z R T J E M H X L H F I C T F J F G 
A Y Z B N C H M H K J W V K K T G E H R D T B E F R K V R G 
U K B T X P U K J R T SUI X N Y J V DIS F R N Q 0 K S S 
B K X F T L F Y P A K D N E P J K C M X J B G Q Y C V S B L 
D F 0 0 T B ALL CPA X T T J F H Y P A G N I M M I W S J 
L W X S K T H C R I N L RNA X E Q X D B LIT Z TIN W E 
F G D D U R T P K N Y S V A ARE V M Z B 0 L G B B B M G Q 
V I EGG T D B S G X P F C T G N I F R USC G T R FUM N 
S B LOA F DIE M J K P T V ENG Q G K W Y Y F Q 0 L M C 
W SAG E X NOT T D KAT X T T B K I U W C V H C M N Y D 
R K Y H Y N T X V H X W Q X 0 A Z I I W K L M C T M J T F X 
P Q Z S E KAT W U Q X P N F Y Q N R I Q K C G M NAP E K 
V I U T J 0 KEN M Z U B C Q P G N FAN V I Q U V I A T W 
ARCHERY 
BADMINTON 
BASEBALL 
BASKETBALL 
BILLIARDS 
BOWLING 
BOXING 
CHEERLEADING 
CRICKET 
CYCLING 
DANCING 
DIVING 
DODGEBALL 
FENCING 
FOOTBALL 
GOLF 
GYMNASTICS 
HOCKEY 
KARATE 
KICKBALL 
LACROSSE 
POLO 
RACING 
ROWING 
RUGBY 
RUNNING 
SKATEBOARDING 
SKIING 
SNOWBOARDING 
SOFTBALL 
SURFING 
SWIMMING 
TENNIS 
VOLLEYBALL 
WRESTLING 
• 
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Pan I 
Be t Kiss 
Please write a detailed account of your best romantic kiss. Include all vivid. memorable 
detail s surrounding tbe event, including tbose both leading up to and following the kiss. 
Please detail botb internal thoughts and feelings as well as external events (i.e. things you 
saw and heard at the time). Be as inclusive and accurate as possible . 
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Pari 2 
Best Kiss 
Please answer the fo llowing questions as specifically as possible to the best of your 
recollection. Also, pl ease rate your confidence in each answer according to the scale 
below. I f you do not know the answer, simply leave it blank and rate your confidence as a 
, I ' . 
Not sure Somewhat Moderately Very confident Extremely 
at all confident confident confident 
I 2 3 4 5 
I. In what location did your best k.iss occur? 
2. What were you and your partner doing prior to the kiss? 
3. What was the exact date of the kiss? (Month/Day/Year) 
4. What day of the week did the kiss occur? 
5. What time of day did the kiss occur? (To the nearest hour) 
6. What was the weather like that day? 
7. What were you wearing at the time that your best kiss occurred? 
8. What was your partner wearing at the time that your best kiss occurred? 
9. What was your partner's first name? 
-TH E ANOMALO US EFFECTS OF GLUCOSE 
10. How long (in months) were you involved with thi s person? 
II . Are you still in a relationship with tlli s person? 
12. Approx imately how many times have you related thi s story to another person? 
13. Approximately how many times have you thought about this event to yourself? 
14. Approximately how many times have you been reminded of this event by an 
outside source? 
15 PI 
· 
ease rate h ow Important t e ISS was or you to 0 h k' b . tam. 
28 
Not at all Somewhat Moderately Very Extremely 
important important important important important 
I 2 3 4 5 
16 PI • ease rate your I I f eve 0 arous aJJ excitement at th f e lime 0 your b ki est ss. 
Couldn ' t have Somewhat Moderately Very Extremely 
cared less excited excited excited excited 
I 2 3 4 5 
17 · Please rate the level of s rise you experienced after your best kiss. 
Couldn ' t Somewhat Moderately Very Absolutely 
have cared surprised surprised shocked shocked/amazed 
less 
I 2 0 4 5 J 
18 f · Please rate your level 0 intoxicatIOn unn e time a your d . th . f est ISS . b k' 
Not at a ll Somewhat Moderately Very Extremely 
intoxicated intoxicated intoxicated intoxicated intoxicated 
I 2 0 4 5 J 
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Appendix C: Protocol for The Lion King 
Statement oflnformed Consent 
I have read the below statement, understand my rights, and agree to these cond itions. 
Signature __________________________________ _ 
Do you wish to be informed jf you show abnonnal blood-glucose leve ls? Y I N 
Name Student ID 
E-mail Telephone 
Date Professor 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This psychology experiment examines the effects of glucose on memories for The Lion King. All 
responses and data will be kept confidentia l and will be used only for the purposes of this experiment. 
Each part icipant is to refra in from eating or drinking for eight hours prior to testing. Parti cipation 
cannot ensue and credit cannot be awarded if this condition is no t met. A Lifescan OneTouch® U ltraMini® 
Meter will be used to test blood-glucose leve ls at two different points throughout the study. This requires 
that a miniscule amount of blood (one microliter) is drawn twice from the fingertips of each participant. 
Although poss ible, the ri sk of infection is extraord inarily minima l due to new, ster ile lancets and test strips 
that will be used each time a participant is tested. The experimenter will a lso be wearing new gloves and 
participants' puncture areas wi ll be swabbed clean with 70% isopropyl alcohol before and afte r testing. In 
the unlikely case that any negative hea lth consequences occur from procedures enacted in this study, the 
participant will be respons ible for any medica l costs incurred . 
The participant w ill be asked to consume a lemonade drink contain ing either g lucose (50 g) or 
saccharin (35 mg). These substances are used for the sole purpose of raising (glucose) or maintaining 
(saccharin) blood-glucose leve ls. There are no foreseeable risks due to the small amounts ad ministered. 
However, diabeti cs are asked to refrain from participating in this study as an extra precautionary measure . 
If a participant wishes to be informed should he or she show abnonnal blood-glucose levels, he or she may 
indicate so at the top of thi s form. 
Each participant will answer a questionnai re, and the overall experiment should take 
approximately 45-60 minutes. This experiment is completely voluntary. You may discontinue your 
partic ipation at any time, and any informat ion that you provided will not be used. !fyou should dec ide to 
cease you r participation or withdraw from th is study. you wi ll not be penalized in any way. 
Data co llected through thi s exper iment wi ll be presented at var ious conferences and used for 
scient ific papers. However, raw data w ill be stored us ing random ly ass igned numbers and personal 
information will not be revealed. When requi red by law, the records of thi s research may be reviewed by 
app li cable gove rnment agencies. 
Please do not di scuss this stud y with anyone during or after the experiment. At your request, we 
will fully inform you as to the nature of thi s experiment no later than one month from you r participation. 
Thank you. 
= 
---------------------------
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Word Search 
Please complete the following puzzle. Do not flip the page or open your questionnaire 
book.let until further instruction has been given by the experimenter. 
SAO B N G E G C C L R S G N I D A E L R E E H C J S J L R 
K R P SOU A R N L Y N U C N 0 F PEL RUN N I N G L H U 
A C X L V TIS A I 0 D I V I N G D Y A B I X C A I A E P G 
T H F U T C E B C W LAS L T P B L Z B I M G Y S B X CAB 
E E Z C KAY Y BID W U P R U K F N T L L M G K Y T B F Y 
BRA EWE TOG U T D 0 P B V Y L S ELK X C SAP D W C 
o Y T S L A A X B Y C S L B I A P C Z K I J I W L S J RUM 
AUF L A R V C UHF L A L F N C N GSA K X T C C Z W B Q 
ROO Y D S J H C J C FIN A A L Q R A R H Z J W W F A B X 
D V G I DOD G E B ALL S M B D W I B D W V SKY J A U Y 
I E N P J X R G E A Q R H Y M YET T Z S M R M FOR D W B 
N G L N C N V M D Z G X V HAM G S L X G U LEE N V A R X 
G R ZOE D A Q R N G P Y E D E K G A X G M GIS X A Q Q W 
S Z S Y 0 LOP I U N W D K J F X Y I B V T Q B R T R V T Z 
S C A F E G T C F D I Z M R B R J 0 L R X J V I U P L U R H 
Q H P L K K N V I A W Z X R I F T Z KHZ D L I J L X I W U 
K N V L PAC E B Z 0 B G N I X 0 B C 0 A V Q A Q R Z U N M 
N Q SAD R M 0 K 0 R R Z R T J E M H X L H F I C T F J F G 
A Y Z B N C H M H K J W V K K T G E H R D T B E F R K V R G 
U K B T X P U K J R T SUI X N Y J V DIS F R N Q 0 K S S 
B K X F T L F Y P A K D N E P J K C M X J B G Q Y C V S B L 
D F 0 0 T B ALL CP A X T T J F H Y P A G N I M M I W S J 
L W X S K T H C R I N L RNA X E Q X D B LIT Z TIN W E 
F G D D U R T P K N Y S V A ARE V M Z B 0 L G B B B M G Q 
V I EGG T D B S G X P F C T G N I F R USC G T R FUM N 
S B LOA F DIE M J K P T V ENG Q G K W Y Y F Q 0 L M C 
W SAG E X NOT T D KAT X T T B K I U W C V H C M N Y D 
R K Y H Y N T X V H X W Q X 0 A Z I I W K L M C T M J T F X 
P Q Z S E KAT W U Q X P N F Y Q N R I Q K C G M NAP E K 
V I U T J 0 KEN M Z U B C Q P G N FAN V I Q U V I A T W 
ARCHERY 
BADMINTON 
BASEBALL 
BASKETBALL 
BILLIARDS 
BOWLING 
BOXING 
CHEERLEADING 
CRICKET 
CYCLING 
DANCING 
DIVING 
DODGEBALL 
FENCING 
FOOTBALL 
GOLF 
GYMNASTICS 
HOCKEY 
KARATE SKIING 
KICKBALL SNOWBOARDING 
LACROSSE SOFTBALL 
POLO SURFING 
RACING SWIMMING 
ROWING TENNIS 
RUGBY VOLLEYBALL 
RUNNING WRESTLING 
SKATEBOARDING 
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Pan I 
Please wrile a detailed narrati\ e a Ounl of the rn o\ ir. Tht' Lion King. In Iude the g 'n 'r:l1 
lOl) line as \\ell as \ i\id. memorablc delail ooouithe film. Please conSIder indi\ ,dll.ll 
cham lers as \\cll as intera tion am ng multiple characlers. Be as in lu,,, e ,md JCCUr:lle 
as po ible. 
Once )OU are finished. please mo\e on 10 the nc'l section. You arc nOl penllined III 
relurn lO thi e lion afler u flip the page. 
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Part 2 
Please answer the following questions as specifically as possible to the best of your 
recollection . Also, please rate your confidence in each answer according to the scale 
below. I f you do not know the answer, simply leave it blank and rate your confidence as a 
, I ' . 
I 
2 
, 
~ 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Once you are fini shed, please move on to the next section. You are not pemlitted to 
return to thi s section after you flip the page. 
Not sure Somewhat Moderately Very confident Extremely 
ataJl confident confident confident 
I 2 3 4 5 
Where (specifically) is the movie located? 
How does the baboon witch doctor bless the lion cub in the opening scene? 
What does the lion king father teach the lion cub in the grasses? 
Where is the lion cub forbidden to go? 
What does the bird tell the lion cub and lioness friend that disgusts them? 
What do the hyenas do with the bird? 
How does the lion cub respond to the hyenas? 
Why is the lion uncle angry? 
How does the lion king father die? 
Why does the lion cub flee into exile? 
• 
---------------------.------------.--~.------------------------------~. 
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I I What do the meerkat and warthog teach the I ion cub? 
12 I-I ow long does the li on cub remain in the j ungle? 
13 What do the meerkat and warthog eat? 
14 I-low does the lioness friend respond when she first sees the meerkat and 
warthog? 
15 What does the lioness friend request of the grown lion cub? 
16 What does the baboon witch doctor carry with him everywhere? 
17 How does the baboon witch doctor convince the grown lion cub to return to 
the community? 
18 What makes the lion uncle a bad leader? 
19 How do the meerkat and warthog distract the hyenas? 
20 What does the lion uncle reveal to the grown lion cub in the battle scene? 
21 What happens in the final scene of the movie? 
22 Name songs titles from the movie. 
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Part 3 
Please answer the following questions as specifically as possible to the best of your 
recollection. I F you do not know the exact answer, please make a close approximation. 
33 
34 
35 
36 
When you are finished with this section, you may return the questionnaire to the 
experimenter. 
How many limes have you seen this movie? 
How many years have elapsed since you first saw thi s movie? 
How many years have elapsed since you most recently saw this movie (use fractions 
if necessary)? 
Have you experienced other fomls of this storyline (sequel, musical, book, etc.)? 
37 PI t h ease ra e owmuc h enJoya bl fi d thO e you 1Il IS movIe. 
Not at all Somewhat Moderately Very One of my 
enjoyable enjoyable enjoyable enjoyable favorite movies 
I 2 3 4 5 
38 P ease rate your eve 0 arousa I I I f 1/ excItement w I e watc 1Il J5 movie h ·1 h· tho 
Couldn't have Somewhat Moderately Very Extremely 
cared less excited excited excited excited 
I 2 3 4 5 
39 f Please rate your level 0 . emotion w I e watc n I IS movie. hi h· 
Not at all Somewhat Moderately Very Extremely 
emotional emotional emotional emotional emotional 
I 2 3 4 5 
40 Please rate your level 0 attentIveness w I e watc f h ·1 In t IS movIe. 
Not at all Somewhat Moderately Very Extremely 
attentive attentive attentive attentive attentive 
I 2 3 4 5 
-
• 
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Appendix D: Free response scoring rules 
Best Kiss The Lion King 
I. Activity The activity of any The activity of Simba leading 
character; must be from up to and including Mufasa' s 
that day and lead into the death. 
kiss. 
2. Location The narrator's location Any location mentioned during 
during the kiss. the narrati ve. 
3. Time The time when the Any reference to the time frame 
narrator's kiss occurred. of the movie. 
4. Others Present Any person (other than the Any character (other than 
(Characters Present) partner) around the Simba) mentioned by the 
narrator during the kiss. narrator. 
5. Author's Affect The mental state of the Mental state of Simba during 
(Protagonist' s Affect) narrator before/after the the narrative. 
kiss. 
6. Other's Affect Mental state of any others Mental state of any character 
before/after the kiss. or group of characters (other 
than Simba) during the 
narrative. 
7. Aftermath Any activity performed by The activity ofSimba after 
any character after the kiss Mufasa' s death. 
that day. 
--------------------------
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Table I: Effects of drink group on free recall and probed response across memory type 
Best Kiss 
Variables Glucose Saccharin F (1,108) P 
M SD M SD 
Free Recall 1.16 .38 1.36 .47 6.21 < .05 
Probed Response 1.49 .3 I 1.49 .30 .00002 - .997 
Tile Lioll Killg 
Variables Glucose Saccharin F (1,39) P 
M SD M SD 
Free Recall .63 • J 8 .54 .15 2.9 J < .09 
Probed Response .6 1 . J 9 .50 .20 3.3 J = .077 
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Figure I : Blood-glucose levels across drink group 
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Figure 2: Effects of drink group on narrative memory across memory type 
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